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-:: TER JAY, JiiNilAiti 2, 1851.
_Thiving"forindfhe , teistlionte intaking the Cen-

gs, late'Orythelastnight+ski* old year, I Will say.
'irnething.lnhaMomatters fur the new year as soon

tt iletarntiremade—prikably next week.
01:tAPNTSN

ice"tvp`re obliged to defer publisliingqiie pro,
,:e4irgo.of Cengresa this week, llowerer, they

tile, train..unimportant—scarcely worth the,
', "..ne in preparing diem fir publictrtior. - •

.trra • -- _

Eirtfoitial. mad other matter prepared for this
•:.ee, lo Paper is unavoidatily deferred. Sosne tom-
: unieations intended for publication are netessari-
arowdtd out. •"Ineubus"-shall appear in our next.

• . :"' '` gniquehatina Acadeng. •
' :113,yITCpmce to our advertising columns it Will.

'..',.! leen that ,tote, second --Jena of this institution
. ''-rrimences on th 7th inst. It holds out. every 'tie-
.. -abl.e-ii;alueement for the patronage of the fl iends
---,-`' educatiiii. The building is a beautiful edifice
-..f;1;-d welldesigned ttr the , use intended ; and we

e assured that the Trustees will make every pos:-
'-:-)1e effort to secure to this institution a rank see-
-14 d to' none in this section of coliy. 7t will be
Itt,-.atinued under the'immediate care of its former
-.•'..fcomplished principal, Professor Wersats. and the

t'achers associated with him are thoroughly corn-
':.:tent to discharge the duties assigned them. We

: I iye no hesitation in recommending the institution,
, =eling confident it affords the facilities 'for 'acqui-
t- ig ri'thtirough and liberal education.

'.l The State Legislature.
'':: i-,irlie Lqislature convenes at Harrisburg on '.llfes-
''; Ili next, the ith inst. T.bere is nothing in the"
?...' iasinea required to-be transacted that will'call for

! . long session. Let each member give prompt at-
k,. .-.'; ntion to the public wants, work fur the general
':',, 'od of the whole, make no speeches' for personal

krisideration, and sixty days will release theft

,run their duties trAreceive the well merited-thanks
i ''

their constituents. •

W„ e tilist the first business of the session, artier
- ~t 0,e-organization of the two branches, will be the
'.V,s .peal of the implitic small note law. We are ex-

=ding that Governor Johnston in his message will
•• commend its abrogation. The law is entirely a

' !..ad letter, having failed fo enlist respect enough
lith the people to enforce its provisions. The fact

''' '''-i tl • bill was never intended to become a law:Lz . the
.t'- f waslot lip to entrap a Whig Governor ;.itral

1, 'tving.failed in its puerile mission, it might as well

1.2removed from the statute book The PresidentI.- _•.;;r•idge of this judicial district Jai, faithfully. charg-
I z'/4'73 I the Grand Juries in reference to the law, and

le'ciallycalled their attention to its provisions. but
'T)t the first case of its •I'iolation has been present-

Al in thedistrict, although small notes of the banks
- otherStates'circulate as freely and plentifully

-„, -,:nong us as they did one year ago. Indeed: the

! i rand dune:sin several counties have made pre-
&,tritmcnt of the lcis, brit, its constant violation has

~ gassed with impunity. There is scarcely a rune1:4 f,i this portion of the State that pays the least at-
,,,„ ).

vution to it, and' in this county we would like to
se-tlte Man that has not passed small,notes c0n-

....

-aty to its provisions. All the purposes which
'tis law ever did, or does now subskrve, is to teach

~

c.h,:len to disobey law and despise the sovereignty of
.10 State. Its unjust provisions ddeservedall the
& mmy which has been heaped upon it, but the ai~-._ 'aority which 'enacted it ought to have been better

' .1•• ,4'tl4pacied. We hope no Legislature will hereafter

44ver lave the folly to enact that a white bean is
,

'lack, when every body knows to the coritni4.I`,'. It will also devolve upon the Legislature f elect
.."c.:- -'l. S. SmAtor to succeed Mr. Sturgeon, iviiose.
-!.trin of office expires with the present-Congress.—t
I:ilie opposition has a large majority on joint ballot,

Id will probably succeed in electing a ban of

-,;,.: weir own punV. But -this is.not certain beyond a
.:ifitissibility. T Ite party is divitled into factions. each
:-I';<etermined to out-general the other in the choice of

...4 ,ertator, We hope the Whigs will present a tal-
--'rated and unexceptionable candidate, and stick to

4t• rri in every. contingency save one. If a portion of

`,e Democrats present a worthy' candidate, one
" lat -is soiand and reliable on the Tariff question,
•ndnot of ilic sectional 'Dickinson school, we be-

",evein that contingency, if there is, no.possibili-
!'''of electing a Whig, he Whig:, members owe it

the Country and the industrial interests of the
...

. ' fate to support a Democratic candidate. We
: '• aniit,'however, to bedistinctly understood that

'''ve:askforn'ty auth saerigre unless the interests of

.; '-', ;- cOuntrjrdetuand it,and itprevent 4 aFreetrader

Orissa _succeeding Jil.r. Sturgeon.
1 -s..-

';'''. 'A. trial of analleged Fugitive Slave,named lien-

%-"Y Iciniia'prneeecEng irrtbb.'„eity of New York.—
.-live days have. be.cotiiiffded ip the trial before

•-• e United States Connifissioner. Long was 'on
7.l''''ridav last brought before the Superior Court ona

i• *tit ofHabeas Carpus- issued by 'nudge Cambell.
igirtdiiy.s pOtiee was required by the Counsel fur

~. he.-Chlivnautouxl thezase was adjourned tillMon-
-:lrryitiiiitc-the-CMart signifying to the-Marthal that
''' hey‘stinald,expFct him to bring the man at the

bile,siecifted.,, -, )q-e'v,.ill give a history of the trial
'''.: exlweek: .Able.cnunsel are employed, and the

i ......olistitutionality ofthe.law will be tested.

iNew.Paree er Tow.i.Nos--We hive received
, he first pumber of a new paper just started at

Icane4‘tt:'''d'The ""/tior'ih Brarta.Demdcrat"
published by H_ L. Sll,lll"—?;EfinGi:S.ANDI:1180N,

editor and peoprietor,-,Faextls- Surrn,associate.—
. t neatly-printed and•makes quite:n respectable
nppetiihnee. Ite are thankful for the receipt of

.Dintiiirirt, as we wofoilly offended, the—Old
Htmlterivith some strand betifellOws of 'Oeirl
beriebouts, and thoughtpossibly wemight b4kver:
Ydo cod in'theirlist of exchanges. •

se of oarreadera,whowish to see Sou-
' sage Jirak{llg "dope AnoWn"`iian te 'platified by
lviditialr into tbe,lient.M.AtirS, 442 Hi 11-EN'
sTocK in .144.0pbte; .3tte los*:

- 'ruepm/eared,
i% ;billet ;bille*liii":oo'f 8taite.'-Faie-a -Albany) whieb-
Win.at la'zltit'' 4. -r" -&., hotii,ifiefij3-itifinps .rP.9___u- P --1- .;.:- t• ~.;

:.bone. ia Market is a great tonrerilenie to our
itizeus, r- we iielierii it is pretty well sustained.

?
izE

• t I .',
•

She ilcurfidiet hist.q*eek,quiae out inr.iairiir of
II

the abolition °fill&Air es prilimperts;ind foi- thel
support of .g9r4trturOlitbtikyect t*tion:"-:
thank theEditorsliillieplain and franliiiiOWal
of.their -Theriela no"Polk, Dallasand
the tariffof '42" this Cli,eraration, nor that "Polk
as a better tariff- man than' Clay." The principle
declared is well;uuderstood, inwhich there can be
no equivocation.; We have here en explicit, well de-
fined system tokipposei-whieh admitsof no dodging
ur " Kane letter!'.shufflino.. Free Trade and no
discritnination between thewell paid free labor of
America and tbd. pauper haif-fed labor of Euiope)

;is the principle, ;proclaini4 and we are ready for
the combat. WeArnow tilliyalne of labor, its toils
and it's hanishipi.l We ligqeit the disadvanta-
ges under whichit `strugg fota just and adequate
rewardd. Our s2Opathievare with the free labor-
ing massestof the country, and any system which,
will put the half-starved labor of Europe—in free
compttition with ota owls we shall i,pix*e With
all the ability *49sBes*, To rob th 4 labor oflour
country of its just reward and level it to the shim-
dardof the worsd than slave labor of foreign cam-
tries, is to flagi4ens to humbug American :citizens.

We shall lookiiit, this subject again:

FIRE PUILADE T,Kll.l.—We learn from the _Deli

ly items that the. extertiive Book and Job Printing
establishment- etaiiieeted with' the office of The
.I>dger, was degtr.nyedby fire on Monday morning
last. It is s tid,tbat the Printing establishment of
the Ledger n-aa Pile of the most perfect in the

•country.

Nei,4aper Postage.
It mill tie s.eVti by the following, that the

interests of theCountry press are not entire-
ly overlooked Or forgotten in Congress: -

Mr. SAuice-r+ asked the attention .of the
committeeTto 'qui subject of country newspa-
pers. If-We alinto secure rev entre from them
he said thepcis:tageof that branch of the ser-
vice must be .0„440,t1y reduced. As the mat-ter now standsi tint more than five per cent.
cf the weekly.newspapers of the whole cotnk-
try press pass (hrougli the mails. ' In fact-
nearly the ti,rhole'cireulation, except exchan-
fes, are sent b:4- .k ,arriers or by other than the
mail. service.:,?,Li prejudicial both to the
people aildth'evenv of the riepartinent.
The whole irtznlatiou of the country press
does not now Pity 620,000 dollars. With a
tednetion to ten teats a year, or twomills for
:t paper, more than six hundred thousand pa-
pers will be tl.rfavu into the mail, and at

dollars secured to the Govern-
ment : and; viliat is of vastly more comp-

itience, 'the community will, r far better
scr.‘ed; Al .greliteriticrease ofnewspap'dr cir-
culation will het secured; and all the I,..eneti-
(..ta! influences lafa widely-circulated. healthy,

domestiei local pa-
-1,. r will be pet-Man 1Y established.

there-)ire tidW alinost one thousand five
hundred papers! to beaffected by this altcra-
tioa I e circulation is not less
tltau scrim, eight,.oi nine hundred thousand
per week. Tile: bet fits of Snell a press are
incalculable; and i 4 is to be encouraged by
all proper le:44datiofi. It is now practically
denied the benefits. 'of the mails. The.; post-
age at presenti,dhare,o-cd is more thati"fifty per
cent. on the cost of the paper. In cuuclu-
sion-he offered an amendmi-tit, that on news-
papers to any place out or the state where
published, one rent postatge, and for every

such newspaper, transmiitted through the
mails out of the county vmhere published, in
the saint State;' there shall be charged one-
half cetit 'postage.; and- for _every newspaper
transmiitted tlitongh the Mails in the county
of within thirtil:ttililes of the place whre kub-fished, two' mills pbstage., He said !that he
should be glad to go lower but he believed
this as low'a prbpositien as the Hot* would
sustain. •

Some of4lie Southern organs insist, as a
condition of the continuance of the Uuion,
that no .r..i,i.tatidn' of the subject of slavery
shall be t4era4d at thelNorth... Now this
condition 1.3 altogether uhreaSonable and ab-
surd. There are fanatics at the North, 'who
as long as 'the liberty of speech pad the libOr-
ry of the press Mie permitted, will speak and
write about ilaj'ery, even though an .over-
wbeltninm .majOrity of.the people of that &ET-
tivn may regret aulikpdemrr their course.
Surely the pe.oPle of the' oath have no fight.
to. demand or ,to expect .hat the non slave-
holding States shall pass aws to punish any
and every citizen who machose to writ: or
speak against :slavery. .if the Union can be
saved upon no dither terns, it must be given
up.—Limisvil4 Journal.

-.-__.,,,-,--

,

. , A -terrible steamboat explosion occurred
near New Orleans on' the 13th, when 'the
boiler of the .*ainer An!lo Norman blew
up during a pleasure trip, with 210 persons
on board. From 75 to 100 persons are a-
mong the wounded, killed and missing; Mr.
Perry, or thel)_hilletin; was killed ; Mr.i.l3ig-

telow ofthe Dolt . aind Mr. Kidd of, theiDai-ly Crescent, wet. WOunded ; Messrs. Nathan
3nrvi4

~ Stint/13:1i_ 'aid Storms, of 'the 'New
'York, NOvelty. lorks, mortally wounded -..

ei l
.aptaiii lAtninakl bl and Captain !Thompson,
are ver 'I badly, :s(moiled. . „itis impossible
to as riain the number of killed, or 'their
names., :Juuifq be, StateSenator, isilp-
posed to be wilting the killed." ',

A.'noruan.-1,1 e Steal:norKnoxville, bOund
for Nagliville,4likipushing from .the k.vee,
burst all her Wlers- killing and wounding
several personS.ttid- chnun'ging..other
boats lying the sides: ,The', names of
the killed are nutyo ascertained.

the FOgitpe Slave, Law was under
discus4ou in thl l-tSliate, an effort; N' te&S' made
to proOre thcqti lsei*n of a ciailse to protect
ifree coloredseanien .visiting Southern ports.
put the,rootion as indignantly rejected
And .yei.,4v4to tg)l4, 64 those who. advo--
1-c,ate, niodifipati 9f. .t4ii ye traitors to
their country,,ii ,-therisUi al* Iva:Po in the
-triatter,4 is wilh Ihose -who, is their,,zeal to
IgOslaie Aumaniilbeings slavery,
douid`iffot to'keeiktriemen'
free !

Finances
A BRlGll;AitospEdi:

It`. rill •be seen, says ePhiladelphia,in
gamer,-that the aggrigate,reAeipts ammuited
• o $4,488.131. To this add the balance in
the,treasury on the Ist of Deee -niber;lBll-9,'
viz : $92,207—a150 the unavailable depos-
its in the Bank of the United States, 280,-

11000 clollars, and we have the verylarge
gregate of 5,644,338 dollars. The leading

litems are, the-'tax on 'reel and personal eS-
tate, the canal and railroad tollszOie -tax on
bank dividends, the tax on corporation stocks,
tavern and ietailers licences, the tax on loans,
and the collateral.inheritance tax. The ca-
nal and railroad tolls amounted to the hand-
some sum of 1,713,840 dollars. The gross
expenditures are given as 5;509;058. There
was, moreover, a balance in the treasury onI the of November,,last,-of 754,252 dol-

-1 lars—the whole bing immediately available
in addition to 3:14,022 dollars, which sum
was not available. The two leading items

'of expenditure are, first, the interest ou the
loans amounting to 2,004,714 dollars, and
second, our public improvements, meaning
the cost of repairs, the salaries of officers,

amounting to 1,188,74, The ordina-
ry expenses of government were only 262,-
099. A large suin was distributed in chari
ties and to various benevolent institutions.—
The sum of 213,728 was appropriated to
common schools, and the sum Of, :348,854
dollars to the sicking fund, and tlius to the
partial liquidation of the State debt. The
pk,ture on the;wbole ishright and cheering.
It is creditabhl in highest degree to the
State Administration. The finances'of Penn-
sylvania have been• fully resuscitated. The
credit of the Commonwealth has been' vindi-
cated land" re-established. Ou'r State Bonds
are now among the sace.st securities in the
world,'' and are souchtfor investment not op-

.{ ly at ho'me but abroad. PenrisylYania has
expended an immense sum in completing
her works of internal improvement, and al-
thou trit the tax upon her people haslyeen
onerous, they have exhibited a truly ,noble
patriotism in yielding to the requirements of
the'laws so promptly and cheerfully.-
State debt is, still large, but the goodWork of
its liquidation bag commenced. Let it he
followed up from year to year, and the effect
will be most salutary.

Oregon.
Mr. Thurston, the Deleente from nree,on.

as published a circular showin r the extra-
rdinary inducement for emigrants to c.o to

Oregon. The Legislature at its last session
took measitres to secure the quiet of the In-
dians by purchasing their lands. and provi-
ding for;thesemov al of the tribes. ..A, bill
was passed giving to all men over 18 years
of age; arriving, and settling in Oregon, pre-
vious to December, 1850, 320 acres of land,
if single, and if married 640 acres. The
bill then provides that if those si-ngl/ . men
I.narry in are, tear from the Ist of December
1850, the 7 0;4 receive 640 acres. White
males over tWenty-one, emigrating to that
country and setting there, between the Ist
of December. 1850, and the Ist of Decem-
ber, 1853, stall receive 166 acres of land, if
a single. man, and if marred, thls-st- 320 acre..
13ut there ,iis also a prvision here, that if
single inenharry in on/ year after arriving
in the territry, they then ieceiwe 320 acres.
All male inipori who go to Ve country and
settle, and becoirie kwentiqine before De-
cember, 1833, will receive )60 acres of land
absolutely, and if they many in one year af-

! ter arriving at majority, they will receive
32q: All foreigners, by filing their iuten-

, Lions of becoming American citizens, are
I treated like native-born citizens, and -they
are only required to complete their traturali,

i .

=bon before they get a final title; . In the
opinion of Mr. Tithyst.on,'Oregon is the place

. above all others -for emigrants. _

YANKEE PRIDE AND 17,1NKEE SIqLL.—A
gallant tar, who lately arrived from a.three
years' cruise in the frigate Brandywine. no-
ticed,in one of the papers, a few days since,
!an article copied from the "London Inustra-
pd News," stating that some skilful penman
lin England had with his pen wrote the
'Lord's Prayer in a circle not larger than an
F.nzlish sixpence in_circumference. Jack,"
with the usual characteriStic pride of his
countrymen, and havijig due confidence •in
his own skill, immediately determined to
Write the Barue Prayer in a circle the size of
ap English\three-Pence, which is little larger

; than our gold dollar.
The difficult, task was accomplished; and

yesterday;with becoming yet modest pridp,
be exhibited to us the result of his labor, !
which was indeed a wondrous specimpti of
penmanship. -Every letter and word could
be distinctly read. with -a ma,gnifying glass,
and yet, with the naked eye,it seemed to be
but a mass of fine hair strokes. On asking
the sailor his name, he "blushingly ,replied,
" I don't want my name to go into' the pa:
pets: I read what an Englishman had done,
and IMt some pride in beating him." Such
is the indomitable pride of our yankee peo-
ple.—N. Y. Sun.. •

Ttcarre To THE ...ONDON FAta.—ThePhil-
adelphia Enquiro states that McHenry dr,
Co., Merchants in that city, have determined,
to furnish excursion tickets in their line of
packet ships, at one hundred dollars apiece,
to Iticlilde the pasSaire out and home,. te the
great .4adon Fair.,

passage
first. ship, Ishe-"lMa-ry Pleasant,s," Will on the 14th of.344rch.She has,ample accommodations, for 200ipas:

iengers; and her owners will furnish every
thing but. wine and liquor. She will ren=
-three or four week's in port, So that,ampl: op-
portunity \will be offered, not only to vier; the
Fair, but to run over- to Paris, and tarry a:
Htnong the 'wonders of the Eronch metropolis.
The second ship, the -"Shenandoah,"4 will
leave the mouth r—about the .18th of.April.. Subsequently 'two other ships( will
leave. '-

Mr. G. .Penp, a Union Democrat," liaa
.fieett 'elected td:Congresslroai :Louisiana, to •till Mr. ilarmonson's place.

....:.: • iLa*. freCia.California..
..

.

The.r;steamei; ChOoketotfriYed at New .
Y.-4rll on friday- ;"witi'date4fNit San Fran--
CiScni tn the 15th ultl,'''gold:dnSti to 'the Value

iicier-s2,ooo;ooo,—and over 400 rassen-
frers.l .-.

' The Cholera has made serious ravages, es—-
pecifilly in Sacramento,, but, it was evidently
declining at the latest dates. . ., .

Death hasmade sad_ravagea with the Med-
ical tprofessicu in California.- During the
fort4ght preceding the sailing of the last
steamer, the following -physicians were swept 1
offiki Cholera :—Drs., Cobb, Whitlock, No-

Ible, Mason, Yearly, Robert Mcl4amer, Gcden, '
I Slanburv, Holmes,' Metcalf, 11. P. Hess, G..

I W. Held, and Barnes.
Ge i)id-digging hag not on ,th.e whole. lasen

very productive the past season, but the num-•
lberldfdiggers has secured a !arg,e aggregate
lyiehi, which the signally improved facilities

i of intercourse and consequent . reduction in
1 the cost of provisions, &c. has enabled very
=tit to realize large rewards for their labor.
Still it must be considered that " prospecting"

1 for rich " gulches" and other " washings" has
seen its best days, and that turning rivers for.
the sake of washing their beds has generally
proved a failure. Regnlay mining, or'extract-
ing the-gold from the quartz rock in position
must, beneeforili be the main reliance, and
this appears to 'be prosecuted with success
wherever skill, capital and proper achinery
are employed.

There has been another difficult -with he
i SiIndians, but it does not seem to threaten e-
rious consequences. Business has be n

r;greatly depreessed, -mainly in consequence of
i the Cholera, but, was recovering at the latest
dates. .

1. ; An extra session of the Legislature was
talked of.

Tl 4 number of passengers that arrived at
I San _Francisco, from Oct. 1, 1849, to Oct. 31,

1850, was 43,615--of whieh 30,123 Were
• Americans.

Three men, with 12 others employed to
aid them at ten dollars per day, per man, in

''2s days obtained 75,000 dollars worth of
i.gold on the Yuba River. This is called
,t" streak of luck."

A gentlman in Santa Cruz durjn~ the pre-
sent season realized the nice little sum of
5.00 from six acres ofland, planted with pota-

!toe,, alone.
TheFt: w.a.ri (lostruotivf? fire at Sacramento

9th of\ Nuverrilwr, which occa-
,;,,,irki

ISILAWEDS.-A skirmi,h took place
bfqween the whites and Indians, on the South
Furk of the Cosumn.ts on the 3d, in which
two or three were, killed, atnono w horn was
Cul. L. H. McKinney, who was pierted with
an arrow. Col. lioLrers writes that the action
lasted 5 hours, the whites, only ten in num-
ber, contendinz with at least 150—all Well
artued. Col. Rogers states that the Indians
are collected in parties, headed by white men
and that they lare seat.tered all over the coma-

; try hetwoen the -South Fork of the American
and the Forks of the Ma"cosumnes.

; •Memrs. l). Turner, of -Spencer Co.; Ken-
, tacky. and James S. Fryer. an Englishman,

were lately rnurdered, by the Indians, at
Humboldt. A number ofinhabitants irnme-
:cliatelv started is pur-uit of tbse savages, and

! had.a)ieady killed.lB.of them..
THE GEORGIA CorcEdcrioN.----The Geor-

gia Convention, before its adjournment, pass-
ed -a resolittl, di to 'cause a suitahle block of
marble to be iire-pared and sent on thr the
Washinzton Monument, with thh coat of
prms of the State inscribed upon it, and be-
neath it these words :

" Georg.ka Chnvention.
lleeember, 18:50." This step wa4 taken, it
is said, in consequence of the coridn2t of Gov.
TOwns, who had caused a block to!be sent to
Washington with the following inscription :

The Constitution as it is—the Union as it
was." The Union delegates also organized
tlitmselyes into a party, which is to call-
ed .`• The Constitutional Union party." and
passed a resolution recornmerding, that. a
Convention ho held in June next to nominate
a Constitutional Union candidate fur Croy-
ernur.

NEW Pokt.,-011 part of the Utica and
Schenectady Railroad, the New York Couri-
er says, a newly invented rail, called-the com-
pound rail; has been laid doivu,- which is.
said to run much more smoothly and to fast
much longer than the other. The rail- is
composed ofi two bars, united together with
bolts, in such a manner that there is n() whole
joint at any part—the two bars being so
as to break joints. It is an American inven-
tion, and is_wholly manufactured of Ameri-
can iron., •

RESTORED.-Mr. Hastings of Albany, an
officer attached to the Custom House, was
suspended -immediately after the election by
Collector Maiwell.. The attention of Mr.
Corwin leas just been called to the matter,
and after an examination of the papers Mr.
Hastingswas promptly restored to his place.
HiFi support of the Whig ticket issupposedtoltave given offence to Maxwell,and YOung.

,Reports from Washington represent that,
theAustrian Government has threa,teued towithilraw its .diplomatic .agent at the Capi-tols in the event .of our receiving and pro-:

,teting the Hungarian patriot Kossuth and
his compratiots, Webster ,has noticedthe. Austrian -charge.that ihey would be re-
beivedivith open- arms, and-that if,he-wants,

passports --be can have themat any trio-
eountit

A''The Evening Journal. says, with great
truth, -that if Congress could only be induced
to allow local papers to circulate free of post.
age. within the County or Congressional Dis-
trict where published) it would do More for
the cuuntry2hau the appropriativn of
lions to buikl vessels of War apd.equip ar-
mies.

In-Louisville five sTinghterhousei
8000 hogs intone day, arid, kung,,
Ono sot:of hands -at Madison,- la., killtd.aadcleaned 1427 hogs in one day.

_______
• ,

----.
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Foreign Newf. ?.,;-5- •

--'; T he'royal' mail iteatriskiip 4frio:lcArriedat
Jersey City early on lat SAMiity morning,
with intelligence fromi LOodOn and:Paris to
,the nth instant. - , `""r -

"

•

Throughout Europe trade haslevivedosude
large transactions in cotton. are noted... -The
Grain market is quoted firm in ,Liverpool.—
The scarcity ofsilver continues to ittraatcon-
siderable attention, and has caused a still.
farther rise in thatpreciotis.. metal.: —,,,,,---,-- .:

The threatened war in Germany, from the:
current reports, seeins to h'4Ve,..been stayed
for the present ; and the arrangenientl at01-
mutz between Baron Mantcuffel--. and Prince
Scharzenberg Were said to have 'received. the
approbation both.,of-the King ofPrussia and
his counsel. Further despatches of late date
state that the Cabinets of Berlin and Vienna
have-assented to the Olmutz arrangements,
and that peace may be consideredas certain.,
In the Lower House of the Prussian Parlia-
ment, there was however a determiuedcppne,

' sition tp. theo arrangements, and.it.haa been.
adjourned ter the .third of January by' the.

King. In the meantime the warlike. ar-
I rangements of both countries continue, and
Germany presents the appearance of a caMp.,
Both at Vienna and Berlin preparations are
mlide for a sanguinary contest, and Prussian
troops from West phalia continue, to concen-
trate on Ilesse Cassel ; where the position of
the forces of the Bund is every clay becoming
Inure untenantable for want of supplies.

The " Papal af.rgressions,"lm the recent
Catholic movements. in England are called
still excite a degree of attention ; but We are
at length enabled to announce a. marked de-
cline in the excitement. • This is hailed with
plieisure by the Liverpool Times, : which
thinks that the sound Protestant feeling of
the country has been sufficiently tested, to in-
dicate that there is not the slightest fear of
Papal domination in England.;.

At Rome there is rather au increased un-
easiness about the excitement which' has ta-
ken i•lace in England on -the Papal ag,,gres-

- sions. At present everything is cpftet in
Lombardy and Turin,' but if a war breaks
out in Germany, it is fearful that trantiility
can scarcely be maintained. • .

From France our r ar-s this week its not
very impOrtant, as a 1f political interest is
bound up in the German quarrel. There
ha‘ e been serious Wl.tarbarices in slime of
tie, departments, bUt the strong military at-
tite,lo of the government keeps allAttiet.

disturbances in Alieppo have ended
in a frightful deponsration of Turkish Vent
bra ;c Ker:m Pacha •having invited the
rebcl cLiei to come to him, they were' secu-
red ; and when demanded by the insurgent
troops' I.e chard the m with terrible slaugh-
ter. Eiffliteen hundred were slain.,

WEAftINP. AWAY.-A. few evenings since
another mass of rock was dislodgedfrom the
brink of the precipice at Niagara Falls, hnd
plunged in the abyss below. 'The portion
wilich has Tx- 16 this time was from the bed
of the river, beneath where a.canat boat has
been Iving for the last year. The mass was
some eight rods Jong and as many wide, and
now occupies and fills up tha pathway to
Termination pock. 'rho crash of the WI
was heard tnctiy for more than a mile,
and iri the immed:ate vicinity of the Falls it
seemed to shake old earth to diet.,centre.—
Thus we have daily evidence that the-Falls
are wearing away, and.ages hence the great
wonder of the world may alongside of
our goodly city.—Bnjlalo Ejress.

A GREAT PRODUC#ION.-'----We do not re-
member to have read of greater prOdection
from a small piece of land than- the follow-
in7, from afield near Halifax, belonging to
Col. John I'. Leebrick.' The quan4y in. the
lot was two and a-half acres, and Ole pro-
duction as follows:.

bushels ears of Corn.
40 " Potatoes.

400 " Turnips.
20 " Tomatoes. •

. X35 heads of Cabbage.
3 pecks white soup beans.

The market value 61 these crops
risburg, would almost be enough to
a western farm.—WarriAtirg Tel

in Har-
urchase

SURPLUS RE ENUE.—Some fourt:
ago. when Uncle Sam's chest got
overflowing, the -"surplus," anion
530,000.000, or so, was b an act
grecs ordered to be distributed a
States. Most of the States acce
boon, but some did,not. Among t.
were Virginia and South Carotin
these States now propose to recei
share of the public plunder.

!en years
full to
ting to
of Con
ong the
te.d the
o latter

Both
e their

PIUODE ISLA Nfi.—The census jus comple-
ted shows that the population of t4is State
is 147,543, being an increase of 3812'since
I'B4o, or a fraction over .35 1.2-peg cent.—
The population. of the city of . Providence is
4.1,613, being in increase of 18,341 since
1840.

EMIGRATION TO AMERICA.---Among the
Passengeis'who sailed in the packet ship Guy ~
Mannering, forLiverpool', we notice the name
of Rev. T. N. Mullen, a,Catbolic clergyman,
who recently purchased one 25,000 acres:
ofland in.lowa, where he intends-to bring a
large number ofhis'Countrymen to settle,,as'
Soon as preparations can, be.made inIreland.
for their departure to ArrieOca.,7—:Arezo
Tribune, =MEE

Since the passage:of thellknindary.Bill,
.elaiins to a large amptint'itufrist-the State
ofTestis have been piderited.iitAiistiii,..iind
&large number that have untiliew.,lain,dor-
mant,)will be laid befOre the- next Legisla-
ture. It is thotight that the'vrhole 'of the
ten.plillionawill bereqiiirei;l: th trarthedebt,
' STEAMBOA' DASAtiTER..-41i0:111;10 (40e-
steamboatfashion' eollapae- d-pu•tbol gist.
o6' the Monotigahelar,'llr;'..iieat- rittaburg,
causing iUstant detitii•tO*veial.q*

others:"scalding otheri.The`Y•ii.flA iihncot° ii
total wreck.'

TEMMbwilteolll4,
atutif

(445; and Arty■_\eek

14;0MftlYi.olB—,it issta.hit, kilned a treat ,!fensivetwith'thelltabtbal, Amu ,Qf thesiandi.likwmonlaith,
was destroyoll14th ult. Sorer''
rested,
Loss about $lOl,

:1

house and-i4m.ittsched,
at Willitunspoiton thet_ individuals ,

}lave.been.at.ith, fine lhebading

Joshua Bensonof Camden ,N, J, oonteni~plates 2:ITtakingl*,.,f!oriva-turit, tbiona large ho, ,,ol, years olcl; Tears is flesh,
yet weighing ogre 130 lbs.

Rouckti &READY—No. A. • -
The members laf Ithe "'Rough Ready '_FireEn.

line Company,:ite let,ebYPotified to meet at the
'Engine House cirt tirday, Jan. 4th, at 4*Welock
P. Ai. • ; :' ' li,. c. suersoN, paretean.

J. C Mittaia,*.y:. • , •
,Paornittofna.tarqum. -

TRE Montrosatityceum will hold its regale
meeting at Court Rouse, on 'Friday eve-

ning Jan. Sd,-at,l Ocleclr.,, atewhich ,time the elee
tion of offices foi Oe ensuing term, together with
the following literaty,exercises, krilliie hi order:
Inaugural by the' Merit eleet;"Win. H. Jessup.
0rati0n,......... : ............. L. F. Pitch..•TrsEssay - J C. Miller.
Paper, by the Bdietii:;...... ....... 1:..11. B. filmi er.

The public are inNited to attend, -

.. .
1 : S. B. CHASE,, Prost. i

Wu- Huzrrrisoßlfiorma, Seely. - 1
. • '. -DONATION:

'The friends ofliev. A. 0. Warren in Brooklyn
and vicinity, are respectfully invited to:attend a
Donation Party at.Mr.DaVid'Kent's in. Brooklyn.

,

on Saturday the:llth day -of January nest, at.ll,
o'clock A. M. i :: 1 .

December 30, 0;10., ; -

The friends.nCfter. A. 0; Waken in Montme
and vicinity, are re . ictfully invited to attend, a
Donut ion Party ati 's House in Memtrose, Thum.
el,sy, January ifttli, Acumen and' evening,fa

Union, HO 'gions' Co . erenCej
. A Union Religicnts Conferee.: -will be held in-

the Meeting house 4 Benton C • tre, Luzerne min-
, tv, on Wednesday Mad Tbitreday, .the Bthland tith
days of January. -.I-Preachers, ant Laymen of all
sects, and persona '.f of nosEet, are respect ully" in-
vited to attend -! ,• •

' The Conference'v." Ibe conducted in th follow-
in.. order: .

.'''A Moderato;will ho chosen-to preside ver the
I meeting. The 0.0" ference will be opened in the
forenoon. afternoon; -nil evening.' of, eachiday by

I reading the Scriptuiles, prayer and- isingi4g; IAil
person-, preSent :vibe feel disposed-will have full
liberty to address the meeting. Tile speakers will

Ibe expected• to confide their remarks -to the follow-
ing subjects, viz: fit, the evils of SectariMiism and
the best means of ..itilppressing it., '2d, tlielbenefitsof Religion and the best method of promoting its
spirit and practice among ourselves and;fellow-men.
It will he'expected Ithat no "speaker. nil occupy
more than twenty Minntes in any one speech, anil
that no one 'will betallowed to speak the second
time if there is any 'one desirous to speak who has
not already spoken:, Persons from a distance wilt
be entertained duritt the,continuance of the meet-
ing free of&atm; I. " . • - , «

DTATI • TVT),
In Dimock, December 314,11850,by Rev,!Erastus

Smith, Mr, Lawur G. SLUM of Lemon, Wyoming
county, to Miss;•JANurru A. Mczzy of Dimock,
Susquehanna. catty. .. .

In 'Montrose, on. tbi. Ist inst., by Eld. D. Dimeck,
Mr. CIIMILW 40, -.Baaitrrr of Jackson, to Miss.
Fume SmolittAmr, of Gibson.

In Montrose, on tber.lst Met, by Eld. D. Dimock,
Mr. Joux OALFIL to Mien lama E, Fassuzmr.x,
both of the abov,e lace: .., . .

In Bridgewater, D ce.tnber 30t1i, by Rev. A. O.
Warren[Mr. Lral rt. SunastAs of Jessup, to Miss
Lcclr F. Buta.mtn,i3t.Bridgerwater..

In Brooklyh Jan 1,5t1.,'by Rer, ';.T.'B Gilman Mr.
W4t.i.ot Pun.L64.lU Misi Atimfutiz 14. Isms,

,

all of Brooklyn: I . - ':-
.„.,-,...

29th ta. Jons &mon, Est,In Brooklyn, on the'
- aged 39. r tcIn Bridgewater, D . ember ,30ftir 314. Batman,

wife of Mr. Soleil on SicoMons; aged 85.
Thus has g,one.to *et.: long rest ono Of .Jht; Irrit-

industrious and eco. omit:al-Wives, the mint aff3c-
tionate and devoted matheri. She, with-her hits-
band, came into this country*when it wasp Wilder-mness, and endured a I the pi-mations of—es.rlkaot-tiers: Here they li ed, toiled, and t:eared...is large
family of childiee,ll. e,Most of ;who& laire settledtaround them. 'Mord than 6 veal:a have they liv-
ed the joy ancretimitof e h.other, andahe has
only left her,.partnei.now for itbrief.-spaae. Her

.14 itsickness . was ihort,lresemb in snore the expiring
taper. She wasreigned a ' coriScieus of her sa-
tiation, and often p . yeti 1 . patiente to wait;till
herLord should In' 1 jler,c e. 'Her funeral? was
attended December 31st b ii'resPectablo coitgre-
gation of syinpath" :ng-fri ds. '.' - A.5. W.
Also, December t 4 - Atzzna., youngest child of Ed-

ward T. Steplienr i aged ,I,years. t

- AUCTIOICI SALE. i
Thesubscriber hiving-other business to- attendto after the tlest-ofrebruary; wishes to state, dint

rlf
it would bedifh'eult for hits to attend ,to: threwhingany more;he the . ore takes this method.to iimw
his threshing to tv Oen and give ..etheiw acliatiosto rig themselves i time for the comingAteasene—-

pfHe will thfrefore 11at auctioit, at hii:liiitudenro
in Dinioek,t,on Th y the iltbsday of Yobrtrary,
the following pro rtYr : , ' ~,,, ~,z—r .',..•

ni sTwo selqeleane and horse pawers.:of-lbe niost
approved slyles-;,2 *a horse viagonsi.:3,:set *lmo
horse bame,ssv,l t' oA:Eerie sleigh; a, lok.of bast
(the above articles. earV new;yl-outtel ;:i light
wagon; 2 span 8 i Oldlorseat‘ taw:llveils
old ; team horses, ( •:. geldtngitYa few cattle and
colts. , •_: .1 -.,':

-
--2...'''''''"'. '',.' .

4Terms—The elia MwAistliciWe iiiiireil(krith in-
terest and ekiroi iledititi,:;ntia b4.lf_inl• months
and the other.hilt

._.security;
''This nisi of the

property ti Montlti ctirtlit with.appinved security
and interest,, Ti.-- ..: -: 7,4ITINANITS TY-I4ER.

.:--,--: -4 .)-i-.;:: ~. 14w
'' Diiioelt, 4antaittir'l-1,851. - '""

TWO'Yeeilint
of the tiebseii

ltioutrosa,

jaiMa: , t
ieifers, estrayeit fiord the firm
Kc it few iyetke-sineet:r
1851:!- . • '..B:tt.akYßE

- ,wo
''18)"

lanuari .1 : rETIIERIDOL
Wlte,MiitiPiP26oo

TrgblfiltdOf by
mutuist“ • P: IaiNESP'

litontrow, Dec. 18601 Jita„joAsoN.

ILVNEW. iukifylot,4e*riaii.ilefitat'Sttost
'z fey .4:404at: • .TURRELL'a'Tannin. /486..i) •,-

ALL mu; of
- ,asot; tom ttruii *Abo -PaaistA,uißazals•

10017pEliTtliftirwiatid •„4,lvaskraAi
samiati;.- 1401: ' ,


